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desirabie Plains and Checks,
season.
SUITS FOR YOUNG M

the fashionable tailors to shai
in up-to-date style. ,[
WE. HAVE SOLD a gn

' Children's Suits at $3.25 and
Some choice ones still left, bi
want to share in this bargain f
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F°R SALE.R BAROATN.TE
K.fiOO bqys residence on Fifteenth, betweenEoft and Jacob streets. .Ten rooms,

bath, attic, Trery desirable..,^.
( room-house on Virginia street, between

York and Huron streets, cheap.
7-room brick houso on Thirteenth street

on easy 'tarms.
6rooms, bath, No. 29 Vermont street,

at a low fljrur*.
Lots on South Huron street on easy

terms.' *

Largo lot at Ltatherwood, size GOz2S3
feet:
Lou in pleasant Valley In Salbcrt's Gardm.mixta SO. M and 100 xeetJrOnt, on aast

terms.
Lot In Greenwood and ML Wood cemete5on«rIffijuMmro to li.ooo.oa

#ROLP St ZHNE»
Xo. JO Fourteenth Street

FOE,_RlB3SrT;
71 Zane itrcet, 5 rooms, home, stable/.
and store room..... 4*9 00

49 South York street 7 rooms. bath.> _

room and stable 30 00
16 SOuth Tork street. 7-room house.. IS 00
16 Ohio street 5-room house 30 00
11C1 Boff street, 6 rooms 26 00
8] South Front street. 7 rooms and _

.bath 25 00
9 rooms on Market street . 35 00
Store rooms and office rooms.

. Money to Idan on city real estate. ^

FINK & BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Thon. «7. UU »Uifctt Btra*.

FOBSAEB.
House, 9 rooms and hall, lot 41*174 North

Main street cheap.
Houur, 8 rooms, lot 94x132 .feet Market

street, between Eighth and Ninth streets,
4 rooms, brick, and stable, El«hUrnthstreet. $1.130..

9 /*mt_ Thirtieth RtrML 2100
each; J&> cash, balance In one year.
_ House, 8 roqros, hell and large lot, Elghjteenthstreet; cheap, on very easy terms.
On* of the best corner lotion Llnd street

for 1775; one*third cash, balance In one and
two years.
Cotrbt lot on Chttry fo? pXSr, onethirdcash, Imluncfl In one and two years.'
Ix>t on Cherry street for |150{ onc-thlrd

c&sh, balance In one and two years.
Two houses on Main street, near Seventh

str<>«t; cheap;.on easy terms.
^
Mouse 7 rooms, brick. Sixteenth street,

t*rms easy,
A Splendid building site for dwelling Fourteenthstreet and on Sixteenth street
"House 5 rooms and 4-room houso in rear,
Fifth ward, terms easy. tt,soo.
The Lamb property, No. 2009 Chapllne

street, chnap, terms ea«y.
House 6 rooms, Jacob street, between

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-Hftb streets,
,-cheat).

2 »°ts on Jacob street. North Bcnwood,
J2W each.
House, r, rooms, Eighteenth street. $1,160.
sw will Duy a nicu iu» uuihiiik miiiu

one-lhlrti caali, balanco on ea«y
trnis.
J2C0 will bur « ffood two-roomnd house,

frontln* on Chaplfne ntr*M, near Trnth.
ir.25 will buy houte of 2 rooms on Wtl«<m

Mrtet. Centre Wheelln; $100 cash, balance
In rent.
. Lots on Lln<1 street. Cherry street anil
Mcf'oiioch street at from ISO to 1300 each
ott easy term*.
Money to loftn on city real estate.

NESBITT& DEVINE,
Wo, 17» Market Street

GROCERIES.
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j JAILS. 80IHEEHANI) PAlliuM
BuppIlM with >11 kind* of ridIn on« F«noyJ'rfiTtlS*. An «mlrf Nrw Ling p« Snmprtu
ot Bill I'roiramniw, TIcHnU «nil Invito*y.?VuiusJfejuavtes
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>.M. POTMAN » CO.

Ready
ock of Children's .Wearing ,
Br any other eity.
3 8 YEARS OF AGE, vvc
csirable tabriis made lip in
SUITS. 1UNIOR SUITS,
>E SUITS and MIDDY,
trimmed, and at lower prices
ior goods.
» IS YEARS, all the nobby,
vhich are so fashionable this

EN that would put some of.
ne. .The right goods, made

at many of our last year's
$3.50. Easily worth double;
it don't wait too long if you
east

AN & CO.
LFTH STREETS.

l-q, mbndbl & oo.

OING TO MOVE
R n F AN flftllSF
undnixou that we sell

L BINDING,
STRETCHERS,
BOATERS,

- (XEANSER.
' "IttREAD,
PAPER,

TACKSurniture Poles We Sell.

el & Co.,
street.: tij- .

WALL PAP1B.

If YOU ARE

Going to Move
Or Clean House

WE ARE PLEASED TO REMIND YOU WE SEU.

WAIL newest SHADES
/ "

<papcr j Sealing Wax Reds,
; ; Olive Green,

Delft Blue, etc.

Lincruster and

i; HandMadePapers,MOUUg^tisi AT

JOS. GRAVES'SON'S.
mo. »mum stbket.

n iunM uwBtirPT jh nnn.
iVAnuao.««« --- .- ».r.

Cinderella Ranges.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
Material and workmanship enter* into tho
ronatrudtlon of the Cinderella Ranges.
Made In all style* and «l*et», with a view

mnn r-riilcfti. at a tnodcrato
cost. Call and examine them.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Mnrlcct Slrtfl, City Awnu..

MBROftANT TAILOR.

C. CALLIGAN. Jj
Suits.

it Sa Pants. !!
rr -r-r tt

W Made to l'onr Order, f'
C. E. CALLlGArt, JjJJ .\c.ii.sr. 5"

10 YOUNG .p.
Addriaa at Y. M. C.' A. Afternoon

Meeting' by Mr. Clarke.

"OPPORTUNITY" JIIS SUBJECT.
OpportnultiiM of lit* Rprlng-Tlnte of Ltfe'a
Jonrncjr J|nU Mot; b» Onrlook«l-A
Lent Opportunity Ttalu* that Cannot
M RacoMNd-Orftt Uvinta of IfUtorjr,
Ancient «n«l Uolltrn, (ItT^OMnriwI »

jOpporlnn* Timet.
*i

Rev. C.-TB. Clarke, pastor of Thomion
tf. K. church, ddreunl the men'a
meetlnf at the Y. M. C. A. .yesterday
afternoon. Conetderlnu thn Inclement
WHtner. ana ut6 athtr religious meetingsyeMerday afternoon, there was a
good attendance. Mr. Clarke cave a
splendid talk on "Opportunity," and bla
talk was helpful and practical.
The time ot the year, aald Mr. Clarke,

Is suggestive ot the theme, and the'
fact that hit hearers were young men
was likewise suggestive. In the spring
ot the year or In the springtime ot life,
there Is more ambition In the human
breast, and u the path ot life lies open
opportunities spring up. We should
embrace every opportunity to do good;i<) do good to those sll around u< that
we may fulfill the wish of our Master.
Now Is the lowing time ot the year,

Araln sown now will bring forth Its
fruit In the autumn season; seed sown
too late In the year Is fruitless; the
time (or sewing has then tone by. Uk»
Die sowing, so too. Is the opportunity In
-lite. The opportunity gone it cannot tw
recalled. All things ahould be token
urwiMHO ui in BcusUllt KIQ uppui iuuiiy

should be embraced whenever It Is offered.All momentous events come Just
at the proper time. The time of the
birth of Christ came at a crucial time,
and when there was a delicate poise of
power between the Jews and the Romans.Had Christ been boru afew years
earlier he would have been stoned to
death, by the Jews, their custom of executionthen; had He been born a few
years later, His disciples would have
been numbered according to the Roman
standard, Instead of going back to
their villages.
Christopher Columbus discovered

America at the opportune period. His
time of life was a period of Inquiry and
exploration, the age was an age of science.and standing upon his bark he
could see in tho floating driftwood,signs
of approaching land that would have
been meaningless bits of wood to nsvlgatorsbefore his day. -The lives of
Alexander the Great, Xapoleon, or MartinLuther remind the student that
those men lived in opportune periods.
The present age la an age of young

men. Toung men are the standard bearersof modern progress and to them is
accredited the work of lifting up humanity,and making their lives forces
for doing good. Old age In the tlrm?
when men are not active, their vision
of opportunity Is dim. they spend their
fading life time in looking back upon
their lives and regretting the opportunitiesof the past, which they failed to
grasp.
Youth Is an Inspiring age. It behooves

thepoueuors of youth to Be
up and doing, to let no
chanc? slip to advance themselvesand attain the Ideal.* perfect
man. Wealth Is necessary* keenness of
vision Is necessary, but health and
keen Intellects are tho possessions more
of the old and the young
man should mo spend his life that In
his old days he will regret nothing.
A young man should be manly, pure,

and generous. He should be a constantfollower of Christ, and If he does
this, his old age will be full of poetry,
peace and sunshine. It will be said of
him when he grows old that he is an
old-young man, or aa It Is said of Will*
iam Ewart Gladstone, "he is eighty,
eight years young."
In conclusion, Rev. Mr. Clarke urged

all young men to seek the opportunity
of becoming Christians, and their eyes
would always be flljed with a light that
would see good In all good things. "To
do good to mankind" Is the motto of a
Christian, and life without Christ Is a
dreary, barren waste. Those without
Christ should seek Him without delay.

THE RAILROAD EVANGELIST.
Mli« JeunU Smith, Preach** at Foarth
lirMt M. B. Church.A Toachtug and
Earnest Appeal*
Fourth Street V. E. church was taxedto its utmost last night, to accomImodate the large crowd gathered to

hear AIlss Jennie Smith, the Campus
railroad evangelist 311as 8mlth made
one of her characteristic talks, earnest,
touching, plain and convincing, and the
force of her remarks was demonstrajted in the number of conversions at the
close of her talk.
She chose for her theme, the parable

of the Savior, In which he tells of the
Shepherd going out to And the sheep
which had been lost. leaving the nine-
ty and nine in search of the lost one.
and the rejoicing that followed Us recovery.Like all the Illustrations In
the Bible, she said, the parable referredto conveyed as much truth to-day
as it did when spoken of by Christ. It
has been said by skeptics that the par-
ables Were made fcr the nge in wmcn

they were spoken, but Minn Smith
maintained that they were good for all
times, for all peoples. In the parable
referred to, Christ had spoken of the
Joy of the shepherd, leaving the ninety
and nine sheep that he might And the
sheep that was lost. There could be no
joy In that shepherd's household unless
he would return from his search with
the lost sheep. This parable, being to
simple, ha* been scoffed at by lngersoli,but Miss Smith said that she has
heard on two different occasions from
native bom citizens of Jerusalem, nnd
they confirmed her former opinion that
the parable Is applicable to-day. It Is n

custom prevailing among the shepherds
of Palestine that for the shepherd who
falls to recover his lout sheep there Is
no kindly feeling of sympathy, rather
the reverse. He is even ostracised.
Hut If the shepherd searches for the
sheep that has strayed, and his search
Is successful, when ho conies back with
the sheep to the fold, his former enemiesbecome his friends: all scores
against him ore wiped out. His home
becomes a banquet hall, and njl his
brother shepherds unite In rejoicing
ivhen the lost sheep Is brought back.
Christ knew of the custom of the shepherdswhen he spoke of the search for
the lost sheep, and the rejoicing over

> . > It la thA «mmo tn.ditv mm It
IIS rBWVSIJ. m - ... .

was then, men rejoice over tiio loat
which In found. AIlM Smith Mid she
never felt ro happy as when she saw «

sinner coming back to Christ. The
parable of the Prodigal Hon confirms
the parable of the rejoicing by the shep|herd who left his ninety and nine sheep
to go In search of the one that ivaa lost.
"80 It will be always," she said. "We

will rejoice when we pick up that
which was lost. I never lose faith in the
blood of Jesus. No matter how debaucheda man or woman may be, I
have confidence In the saving power
of Christ. I never doubt but some day
the most hardened sinner will turn to
Christ. I have Been what you rail
"hard cases," people whom It was
thought Impossible to reclaim, 1 have

beenih mission home? In large cities.
I hava worked many years among the
railroad boys, I have seen scores of
fallen .Ultjh; 'J»ut f have also seen the
savlntf "POWtft Christ, r have seen .

the Inst reclaimed. I have se«n the fallenlifted ujS, I have seen sinners a4>andotidalmost beyond redemption: and
rtirnln I Mvo awn tn»* i'K"1 ruvnuuii

«lenm over tholr Itnrdt'iioil tenihtm.
"Sn, 1 ni'Vcr IfWW hop<*. ntnl Ihnt'H

why I ilkn Iha'patible nhout the «hop-;
hird utrohlnir for thejoit nliccp. nn.l
tho Joy In finding It. Cbrlit la alwaya

"Trr*"**' » wTl i<

ready to reoelve, ready toUugtMaiSg _

the loit m»y return, to I find con^orlIB Hli oroml»«*. *nd do what little 1 1
:an In the eeafch for lo«' IThe apeaker enjoined het li'um I
never to loie hope, nor to doubtthe J
lood of reecue mlmloni. Bhe epoke of
ier experience* with reioue mlMlon» ln
iiher eltlei, and dwelt upon the good
work aoeomPHahed by the reeeu#
liome* for fallen women. Incidentally
rlvtnc word of.pimlM (o the Wheel- _

Ing Reeoue llleelon. She epoke touch- |
Ingly of the eight" die had eeen In Ban I
Prancleco on ope occaelon, where I
nearly « hundred girl* were reclaimed
from the loweet jjivea and taken to the
rescue bomea. Bhe epoke of the beart
..i « Miifhar fivor a MtrayinffCJI H IJIUUJll I III m

laughter, anil the heart-rejoicing at
he daughter'* return. She aaked her
leaders to dlimiaa alt doubts of Chrla-
lon-reclalmlng agencies. whuse good
vork waagolng on *11 the time.
Miss Smith baa labored many years
imong railroad' men,, among whom aha
a vanaratad almoet aa a fialnt. She
otated eome of her experiences on the
allroad laat night, and ao touching
vera they that many eyes were molaenedwith tears. The story ot her conreralon,and her remarkable recovery
ram paralysis, which had baffled phyllOlane,are well known, and ahe be;amevisibly affected In deacrlbtng
hem. She told of her first atari in the
vorld to speaK for Chrlat, of the oppoiltlonto her a* a woman preacher,'and
if the prejudice existing against her
iceupylng a pulpit, some churches pernlttlngher to speak, but would not

(Mrmlt her to speak from the pulpit
Bhe spoke of the pleasure she haa In
meeting many railroad men, whom ahe

pad helped to follow Chrlat The meetingswere rotnetlmes after long Internals,and she made a deep Impreaalon,
is she told of big strong railroader*
living way to tears of Joy on those ocwslons.Iter work Is nearing an end,

said, but tk« peace and Joy ahe
lrnls In -r.hln> th» lost and the
strayed, make® every day a day- or Joy

'"ilhuf Smith's tallc »« replete with
touching Incident*. She spoke earne'llV L
throughout, and was Intently listened

to.In concluding, «ho pleaded tor the
convention of all tho»e unsaved. She
warned her young frlenda against socialfrivolities. web aa dancing and
card playing. which were not conalitent
with a Christian life. In her prayer,
which followed her talk, she made an

especially earnest plea for the salvation
of souls, and many persons went for"tIw

services «'*ra concluded hy a

prayer meetlflff led by MIm Jennie
Smith.'

Wiley St. K. Charoh.

In We morning. Rev. L. W. Roberta
preached aa usual to a good audience.
At night Presiding: Elder Arcmoaiu
Moore preached to a largo audience,
and at the close the sacraments of the
lord's Supper was administered by
him, assisted by Rev. Roberts. On the
preceding Sunday the pastor stated that
the debt of the church had been reduced
until it then amounted to S214, and suggestedthat it be lifted at once. The reportat night showed that the debt had
been reduced to about 180. Yesterday
this amount was so reduced aa t<J make
it certain that the debt will be extinguishedduring the present week. This
will be a source of great rejoicing to all
concerned.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
flatten of Stliior In anil Abent

tt>» cur.
The oouncl! committees on cemeteries

is called to meet this evening at 7:30
o'clock.
A hobo, begging on Chapline street,

yesterday afierroon, was run in by
Captain Bennett
Bids for the erection of the addition to

the ambulance house close this afternoonat 6 o'clock.
Attorney W. C. Meyer continues to

Improve front the effects of the accidenthe Buffered, two weeks ago yesterday,and hU recovery now seems assured.
John Ruffner and Link Blllex were

engaged. In a lively scrap in the Sixth
ward yesterday afternoon, which didn't
ooirie to a finish, owing to Officer Devinneyarresting both of them.

TAKE' advice! Stop coughing at
once by the Immediate uae of Dr. Bull'a
Cough Syfuu. One bottle will cure you.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

WALIi PAPER lea bolt at Chew's.

SEE RldpatJi'a Historical Library.

WALL PAEER lc a bolt at Chew's.

SEE Rldpath's Historical Library. ,
5

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

SHOES,' worth from II 00 to J5 tJo a

pair, at your own price, at auction todayat 2 and 1 P. m. J. T. STONE. [I
WALL PAPER lo a bolt at.Chew's.
SEE Rldpath's Historical Library.

WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chew's.

PLEASANT to take, po«ltive and In, j
tant In It* results, In fact, the beet 1
ooush medicine In the world. Dr.Wood's t
Norway Pine Synip. S i

WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chew's. j
SEE Rldpath's Historical Library. J
WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chow's. j
MILLINERY OponlnK to-day. 4

SiVABACKKRH. j
WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chew's. j
Opening or<uhii«uapril irn«s 4

Mala street. MlliTJKSS1E W«*1)AW. i

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's. j
WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chew's. j
ATTEND the openlnft of Miss B. L. J

Carl, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- j
lay. j
WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's. j
OPEXIXfi of fine pattern! April 13,111.1 J

HelnilrMI. .MM* JESSIE IleAIIAAI.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's, j
JIIIJ,LI.\KU1 U|l«nniK«wM.».y ,

MtVAB <CKEH'H. j
WALL PAPER 1c a bolt at Chew's, J
SEE RldpatftV.Historical Library.

WALL PAPER 1c a bolt at Chew's.
'died" 1

PISHRK.CARLOS M. FISHER, In tho
Kith year of hi* age. <

Funeral from his lato r*sld«nce, Hrldgo-
port, O.. Tuesday mornltiR, April 6, at <
10 o'clock. Friends of the family ru-

spectfully invited to attnnd. i

yOt'KfilSOHR.On Sunday. April 4. 1K>7,
Ht 1:00 o'clock p. m.. ANNA KATHKR-
1NE, wife of Jacob Younjtftiger, sr., <

ntfod »M years and 8 month*. <
Funeral noUop tu'roufU-r. ^

ttimwcn a triKTn

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bertichy.)

Funeral Director anil Arterial Maimer, <

1118 MAIN* STREET. EAST SIDE.
Call* by telephone Anawereil dny or

oltfht. Btoro tflophone. 638; residence. SOi <

Kennedy r. fkew, (
Graduate of U. S. Colli** of fmb«l»lng.

FUNLRAL DIRECTOR AND EMBAIML'R, |
With * ALEXANDER FREW. <

19J 3 MAIN MTKKET.

relephone 329. (Temporary Quarter*) (

''J* '..I ...-iiilj.

bpbino boitb.kbapb bbob.

frn i rrn J ITATllYllArn ITT AfnTITiT/l
ytAUb KUniiAiii KLUinmw,

CACTCD Will SoonCAj lOx Be Here!
Tou trill surely want your new ault by that time, so don't pot It off, |
but came In and see our wonderful' aggregation of Up-to-Date :}§
Ready-to-Wear Spring Clothes. A Bigger, Better, More Varied'

'
«S

showing of Clothing than we have ever known before. The admtr-- .''la
able styles and uiiequalcd values can't fall to Increase tMs store's ",if|
prestige among careful dressers. Prices range from eight to '.39
Wnety dollars, with plenty of oholce between.

Come on a tour of Investigation, examine aim price rning* aa &

much aa you please. Our Furnishing Department fairly bubble* .3]
over with new things. Our New Manhattan Negligees an now. aa 3
in, and they certainly are the prettiest ever gotten out

" -V-1
See our Arrow brand Collar display in North Window.over '

thirty styles of Collars and Cuffs, representing the beat tiro foe .

twenty-flve oent Collars.In the market.

KRAU5 BROS.,f
WHEELING'S- FOREMOST CLOTHIER?,

Strlotly OnePrice. 1319 Market Street 4J
J

\"~ I SEE I
.
iinii inm

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

' IS ON THE
JO&s. * uiU~

Mm *0U2k-£1Nf!FIiPnrFKW [WRAPPERi
isf) of evebti

&£kil j bottle op j
AperfcclRemedy for Consb'pa- |||||kaB*|%|BI
tion. SourStomach,Diarrhoea, ||M Rl || III I

I iitmissss^ssiSL «\ I IIIiIH
iUHOiumn j

, I .....i
^

"YOBK. -IB Outorl»Iip«t«pIaeiiMtobott]i«»lj'7~ll' f'S
BaKfHBjlilKafjfln^BgniiutHUlm bnlk Don't alltrw ugaa to nQl

naBBeSBSl lii Mj&ifeu good"«sd"will umr'mrmPaBMHHWfiflBMMjffl , «-8w thrtyoawt O-A^T^jCjLL--' ^
//rr/> ^a. ",H«t Jlas? :i

EVERY WOMAN 1
Br* ^5 Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills Jf
^ ^ ttolnt,"**Ir'whMt,fi.00. AUxm» Pxa*

''or aalo by CHA8. R OOETZE. corner Market and Twelfth Street*. mA ijjSH

| EVERY AMERICAN NEEDS THE STANDARD &||
;: HISTORY OF HIS OWN fOllMTBV ;\J
;; THE NEW YORK TRIBUTE
I Hagjiwured the Mitlre_ flrat tdltlon at Ui^mw grwt_8UnJ«rt/' <

i< History or uie uimea dukci, wu u/ ««uiih» suvwiiuni tuw i wfM
clubs aeUs single copies for one-third leas than the regular mi
price. and upon cany terms, and renders of ths Intelligencer *r»

r' Invited to taks Advantage of this offer. After year* of ;i3g|
p preparation I r .

i Scribner's History| as* United States ii! I
N Is complete, 3,500 papet, i.coo illustrations, coating alone mora »

>, > than 3100,000. It la the ©n\y large work (notwithstanding i ,:-y|
the many excellent amall histories) which la full, brought ' a

" down to date, superbly Illustrated, meeting all the demands * * i* ?
M of Intelligent American families. The plan of the History wna i H >' ?^
h 2<%ld by William Cullen Bryant, the text written by Sydney'>$1
{, Howard Gay. Noah Brooks, Edward Everett Hale. Horaca ;$j
^

E. Scudder, Rosslter Johnson, and many other apcclallsts. "v H ^
PHIOES ARB ADVAWOIWO. j |

" A Urge part of the entire tlrst edition which the Tribune eecured'Jtu M.' \j
n been mibucrlbed for, but all who join a Tribune Club now (no club fee) < » a

i, can have tho set delivered for J2.00 down and $2.00 a month for nine .

tnonlha.about 7 cent* a day. Reader* have ordered the leather bind- i'-jgl
j -te-irnaim..H_ga»a_|l.oo *. month more, but It will Hut a lifetime. >" > ; jfl
4 NO RISK..Jt is impossible to describe this book In a limited spaes. mm

\{, Wo are so confident of lis value wa offer to send It upon approval. Re- :

turn the books If not satisfactory. Fill out the following blank and s
M mall AT ONCE. ,

.< < > $
" REMEMBER.This set of books Is for sale nowhere elseu The N

ii Tribune has the entire edition. Order quickly or the edition majr be < N &
H, exhausted. ^ ^ ^ fis
II1 OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO *00000000000000000000000 > > |
H ji rllK TltlllUVK. »B(V VOHK.

* ! ' ' 11

"' y I hereby «ub»crlb* through TrfflfuneClub to SCRIBNER'S POP- ' '

M ]| UI.Alt HISTORY OP THE UNITED STATES, complato 111 five 'j
h > volume". I nitrrc to pay 12.00 on receipt of booka and to remit! . . , i
K X to THE TRIBUNE ASSOCIATION, Tribune Building, New York,

"

; O 12 00 monthly Tor nlno montha. i
"

" » J| Prlc« In Half Leather. I1.M A MONTH MQgK. "T
> 8 it
[^5 Signature "SIS' '4

11 Address J .] j |
{<' '{ < W
>' I X J ( H I

>,, Xiretcr <o a* to my responsibility. i < ;:g
if c^y>oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOO*OOOeXX>OOOUUWXIUUUUJUUUD IT 1
I Address: THE NKW YOltK TKII1UNK, R |

|, Trlbnno Untitling, Now Fork. f| "M


